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K. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room S. Musters BnUdlnc. ROSEBURG, OR.

3f.BusIness before the U. S. Land Office and

Late Receiver U. S. Land Office.

GEOSG.E X. MOWS. juoK-Trm-

jgBOWN & XUSXIN,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Rooms 7 and S

Ta & Wilson Block. ROSEBURG, OR.

R. "WILLIS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will practice la all the courts at the Bute. Of-

fice in the Court House, Douglas oaantr, Or.

A. SHHLBRHDE,

Attorney at Law,
Rostburff, Oregon.

Office orer Uxe Fostofieo on Jackson street.

w. "W. CAKDWELL,

Attorney at Law,
ROSEBURG, OREGON.

La Fatctt Lase. Judge L. Loccuart

yANS & LOTJGHARY,

Attorneys fc Counselors at Law
Kotcbnrg, Oregon.

Will srartlee in all the courts of Oregon. Of-- 1

lee la the Tajlor-WUs-on block.

P R. COFFMAN.

Physician and Surgeon
(U. S. Examining Surgeon.)

OFFICE. Roosu 6 and 7 JIarsters' Boildinc.
Residence, First door Sonta of Mrs. Currier
Boarding House.

Special attention to Sarserr and ta
Diseases of Women.

J. uzias, ji. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
ROSEBURG, OR.

Office in 5. Maris i Co.'s Block, cpstalrs.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

jg-
- L. TiTiTiTTR, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

IZasc&urff, Oregon.

E7Cfcxcnl diseases a pedalty.

YyiLi- - P. HEYDON,

County Surveyor,
and Jiotary Pabltc

Omcx: Is Court Home.
Orders for SarTerlnjr and Field Xotes should

be addressed to Will P. Heydon, County Snr,'
vejor, soseocrs, ' r.

w. P. BRIGGS,

TJ. S. Depnt- - Mineral Sorrejor
and Notary Pobllc.

Omcx: Coontr Jail Bundle?, np stairs.
Special attention paid to Transfers and

uoaTeysnccs.
Address, ROSEBURG. OR.

JERRY J. WILSOH,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
4 xx Jackson Street,

At Lnerssea's Cigar Factory. ROSEBURG.

.All Repalrinc entrusted to
my care will be PROMPTLY and
carefully done.

PRICES REASONABLE.

r5 aio J C7nU- -

WOODWARD
--THE

ROSEBURG
Does Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

Wc are always in tho Lead, and mean to

keep there.

The Golden Harvest is upon us, and farm

ers are smiling because Woodward
looia to their interest.

BUGGY HARNE&S
Fall Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Leather and Warranted.

s
At Reduced Prices.

Consult vour parse and bo tare and sea
Woodward before buying.

W. G. WOODWARD

To tbe Public.
On and after this dale, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
mxxlfl are cash with the. order. I find it
impossible to do bosineza on a credi- -

basis, and belive that I can do bettor by
my patrons and myself by Belling Btrictiy

for cash. P. Benedick, Undertaker.
fceburg, Ore., April 12, 1505.

A. SALZMAN,
(Succcssorto J. JASKULEK.)

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler and Optician.
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY GOODS.

Oomiljj.0 Brnsnillnii 13vo
COMPLETE STOCK OF

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor and Jlannger of Kosoburg's Famous Bargain Store.

"WE SELL

AND

GIiishoh

THE

superior
Charter Oak

COOK STOVES.
Thel'Best Stove is Always the CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware Go.

WYL1E PILKINGTON,
to G. W SOAII

General Blacksmithing
rROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY,

REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY DONE,

riuop on Corner Waslilncton ana Knuc Hta., Itoscburji.

H. T. BLUMB,
MMHMItieMMBMMMMlMI

Proprietor of

The City Meat Market,
And Dealer in

PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND FRESH .MEATS

Orders taken and Delivered Free
to an part of the City.

BOWEN & ESTABRCOK,

Blacksmiths and Machinists
Stephen Street, between Oak and Cass,

axacnlnc W ork a Specialty ROSEBURG, OR.

H C. STANTON '

Has Just reeeired a new and extenslre clock o

DRY : GOODS1
CONSISTINO or

Ladies' Dres3 Goods, Kibbons, TriinmiriL's,
Laces, tc, Etc.

--ALSO A FINE STOCK OP

BOOTS AWD SB&OES
Of the best quality and flnli.

GROCERIES,
Wood, Willow and Glass Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc,
Also on hand In large quantities and at prices to

jult tho umes. Also a large siock of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
it price. A lull and

select stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on hand. AU'jlhe

LATEST NOVKLTIKS I Hi STATIONERY

General agent for erery variety ot nutacriptlun
books and periodicals published In the United
Btates. Persons wishing-- reading matter of any
kind will do to giTe me a call.

: :

A

j

and SuootnoloH

FAMOUS

Poultry, FIhIi nud Game,
In Season.

OF ALL KINDS.

Roseburg, Or.

HeB0l0lBlIBBsIlIIB

LOST MANHOOD,
Easily. Quickly and Permanently Restored.

CtLTSaXTEO EsoLisn Bjuiidt

3SER.V1A.
It Is sold on a potiUra
Kusrantco to core any
form of ncrTOns pros
tration or any disorder
of tho genital organs of
cither per, caused

BoforO by cxccssIto bio of Attar
Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account
ot youthful lndicreUon or orer Indulgence etc.
lmzineM, (onrmions. naaaiuincss, iiesaicns.
Mental DcpreMion. Softening of tho Drain, Weak
Mcmorr. ItearicK Down Pains. Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Xocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhrra.
Lots of Tower and Impotency, which it neglected,
dbt lead to nrcmnture old aso and lnsanitr.

ItwiUrcly guaranteed. Frlce, $1.00 a box; G boxes
for $3.00. Sent by mall on receipt of Price. A written
Fuaranico rumisncd witn orery 55.00 order received,
to refund the money If a permanent euro Is not
esccico.

0 NERVIA MEDICINE CO.. Dotrolt. Mich.

Sold byA. C. Marsters & Co

f 'ESMIN'S FRENCH FEMALE FILLS.

Containing Golton Root and Pennyroyal.

CHgLAtitrmiire.
liittit til ncittilliMs
rrsilitesiiyUtiiTwuI
Mcsmin's French Fe-
male I'llls, bavo been
sold for over twenty
years.and used by Thou-
sands of Ladies, who
baTS Rlrcn testimonials
that they arc uooxcellcd,
as a tpcclflo monthly
mcdicino, for immcdlato
relict ot Painful, and
Irregular Menses,

Weakness etc.
Price. 12.00 a box, with
full directions.

raicn no srusnTtrris, ob Brumous ihitations.
UESlim CiiEillCAIi COm Ditiwit, Hiai.

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

One's natural proclivity to "move the
previous question" by shouting "liar,"
does not militate against its inelegance.

It is the picket quard of the A. I. A

that has given the Review its mortal
consternation. The army H03 en
trenched.

In the womb of time there may be a
political party with which the Review
may form an alliance. If persistency is
a virtue the fates may reward it.

The lions and tho lambs of unterri- -

lied domocracy will lie down together
behind the Eccrccy of the Australian
ballot. At such a time, the mudsills
will have tho bosses on the hip.

Oar telegraphic dispatches in another
column intorms us that the shah of Per-

sia was assassinated yesterday as he was
entering the inner court of the shrino of
tYbdnl Azim, south of Teheran. is

Editok Plai&dealku: Just a word or
two. You have said that A. P. Aisra is
'the rrd flag" to tho Review. Hang it

on the outward wall. The white flag of
peaco will never be unfurled.

A. P. A.

The Plaixdealeh is almost daily in re- -

ceir t of news from the rural precincts
stating that the republican ticket is
growing in strength every day. The of

people are beginning to understand the
animus of the Review's fight. in

Until certain kickers own two or three
political parties they should temper their
announcements with discretion. Sneak
ing back into the fold is accompanied by
mortifying fensations. "Rule or ruin,"
is an ancient fjrmula that is happily ob-

solete.

W. E. Yatrs the republican candidate
for the second judicial district is a lawyer
and man whose personal character is
above reprcoch. He is well educated, a
native Oregonian, and is a self-mad- e

man. He should receive the support of
the voters of this district regardless of is
politics.

The I'ickler pension bill has passed the is

home by a vote of 1S7 to 54, the republi-
cans and populists voting for it, and the
democrats, except six, voting against it.
This vote shows bow democracy regards
the soldiers. True to their antebellum
instincts, the party as a party, stands op
posed to the defenders of the nation, as
all their votes in congress and the leaders
and governnment officials show.

The Review says there is no repuUi
can party in Douglas county. This is an
unmitigated falsehood and we will prove
it by the first of June, 1S0C. We return
tbo compliments cf the Plai.nde.iler by
stating that there is no democratic party
in Douglas county, a fact its little bantam,
tbe Review, tacitly acknowledges by for
Baking tbe time honored principles of
democracy and devoting its pueril efforts
to down an imaginary foe.

The republicans of tbe second judicial
district have nominated W. . Yates of
Coryallis for district uttorney. The nom-inatio-

will reflect credit on the paitv
Mr. Yates is entitled to this mnch being
said of him. He is a man whose per
sonal character Is beyond a shndow oi
reproach. If this office falls to him when
tho plums are ripe in June, the people
can rest assured that it will be in the
hands of an honorable and upright man

Lincon County Leader, 'democratic.)

Potatoes have been urea !or luel in
New York State. What wonderful luck
tbo Empire State has had Binco 1593,
when its favorite (?) son became presi
dent. Now tho farmers don't have to
bother hauling their potatoes to market
or to railroads. The extent of the mar
kets is contracted by tbo closed factories
Rnd low wages, and this saves the farmer
much labor, besides having to advance
freight money. Think, too, of the ad
vantage oi growing one s own luel on
one's own larm. What a blow at the
coal monopolists and the labor they era-plo-

Corn to burn, potalo2S to burn,
wheat for hogs. Who wouldn't be r.

farmer during Democratic Free Trade
times?

"Once a democrat, always a democrat"
is a senseless, idiotic proposition. Just
at this time it involves the conclusion
that thoy who have from any catibe voted

with the deuiocrate, havo bid adieu to

their mental resources, their indepen-

dence, manhood and patriotism. The
frantic local dictators dish out tho hoary
old platitudo in hope to fatten the big-

otry of unfortunates and intensify their
hatred for tho A. P. A. With sublimity
of assurance, they contend tho sentiment,
America for Americans, heretical and
hateful, and despised by all who hayo
been tainted with democracy. A dainty
inoreol of assurance to the unintelligent
faithful, but reactionary doctriuofor freo-ine- u

; for men who united with tho dem-

ocrats on questions of tariff or economics ;

for men who love their own, their native '

land.
Realizing tho degeneracy of ''honora-

ble" politics na illustrated by tho repub-

lican congressional convention and real-

izing its probable resentment by friends
of Mr. Hermann, tho Reviow hastens to

tho front with its condolence, and ex-

tends an olive branch to the gentleman's
friends. With tricks that are vain, we
are unfamiliar, but suspicion haunts us
that the Review is a willing sacrifice in
pointing the remedy of voting the demo
cratic ticket, to the outraged friends of
Mr. Hermann.

The Ilosebars Plaindealer sneaks of
"the Douglas county republican pirty."

Uapllal Journal.
A slight mistake you made brother Ho- -

fer. Yon should have said : The Rose-bu- rs

Pl.mndealek speaks for the Doug
las county republican party. But we
forgive brother Holer. A Dutchman
doc3 not always catch on to tbe proper
connectives in the English language.
Try again.

Tho Review has cut loose from all
party affiliation and will go it inde-

pendent hereafter. It has found that
piping for democracy don't pan out. It

now for anything "forninst" men and
parties. It does feel yery sorry, how
ever, tor tno republican party it uas
failed to kill with its little etilletto.
But now that the republican party has
suicided the Review eheds crocodile
tcais for its sad and untimely demise.

Hon. W. E. Yates, republican nom
inee for prosecuting attorney, of this ju-

dicial district i not only an able lawyer
but he is a man of unusual attainments,

unblemished character, Jand is one of
the most genial and popular gentlemen

this district. That he will fill the
office acceptably to the people, in tbe
interesof justice and liht, and to his
own credit goes without saying. A bet-

ter and more deserving gentleman for
tbe important and responsible office,
could not nave been found in the dis
trict, and we hope he will be elected by
the largest majority ever given to a
candidate for any office in this district.

Yaquina Post, Lincoln county, May 2,
lS9d.

The Review says : "As to the Re
view's discussion of campaign issues
that is no candidate's business," that "it

not a personal or party organ," and
that it chooces to "discuss questions of
public interest, and further than that it

not interested in political campaigns."
Great Scott! What disinterestedness!
No peisonal interest, no party interest,
no nothing. It says it "has not re
ceivsd a cent of subsidy from any candi
date or from any party, and proposes to
receive none." Ah, indeed! Such "will
do to tell the marines" but it will not do
tell Oregonians, especially to those whose
memories of the past are still fresh in
their minds. No, no, the Review wonld
not take a cent for anything but its vapid
abuse of good men who mav differ in
opinion with it.

We Told You So.

In a recent speech by Secretary Carl
isle at Chicago, especially addressed to
the laboring class, he correctly discribed
the condition ttiat ensued alter lite in
coming ot tbe present administration
when he said: "The people saw the
operatuns of industry interrupted,
banks failing,' great commerciil houses
unable to meet their obligations, credit
seriously impaired, mills and factories
closed and thousands of laborers thrown
out of employment, and a state of panic
and business disorders prevailing in
every part of the country." This state
ment coming from so high authority as
Secretary Carlisle will be accepted as
true, though there is some surprise at

oi the admission. Mr. Carl
isle could not have truthfully made this
statement three years ago. It is just
what republicans expected and what
they predicted would follow the policy
proposed by our democratic brethren,
when they said to the people that if
placed in power, they would establish
the untried svstem of free trade.

It is tho condition which did follow
tho enactment of the Wilson bill. This
i? a case of "I told you sd," verified by
high democratic authority.

Still They Come.
Tho tido of pauper Italiaus is still

pouring in upon us. Why Italy should
make a dumping grouud of tho United
States just now, for her idle laborers and
paupers is not readily understood. It
may mean a good deal more than simply
ridding her shores ofan undesirable class.
It is a well known fact that when the
occasion requires it, Tammany bosses
manipulate the foreign element in New-Yor- k

city in a manner that battles the
most alert.

J 11 ?t now there aie 7.S0O more of the
subjects of Kiug Humbert on tho ocean
bound for our shores. 27,000 havo ar-

rived sinco tho first of January, 1S9G.

Those remaining in the largo cities ni3V
make their power felt on election day.
Thoso who ecatler into tho country and
smaller places will become competitors
with whom our labor cannot compete.
Thoaverago weekly wages paid a com-

mon laboror in Italy is f 1.70 or $G.S0 per
month.

Only recently in tho state of Idaho a
contract was lot for constructing a dilcl
to cost several thousand dollars. After
the contract had been let it was found

that tho contractor had arranged to
employ transient Italian labor at a
inuro pittance, wlnlo hundreds ol our
own eitizoiiB were turned away, not only
without work but penniless. If there i3

unv benefit in studying problems, hero
Is one for our laboring men and women
while thoy are out of a job. Protection

to American labor and to American in
dustries are live issues, the well being of
our people and nation depend upon
them.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Minnesota doesn't even sing, "Where
is my wandering boy Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.
Governor Russell of Massachusetts is

Democracy's Little Lord Fauntleroy.
New York Recorder.

General Wejler'a trocha promises to
add a word to our language even if it adds
nothing to his reputation.

Secretary Carlisle's letter . indicates
that, like Hoke Smith, he has at least
two minds, New York Press.

The New England democrats haye
been the first of their party to get a Rus-

sell on for a presidential candidate.
If populism Iia3 the nerve to make a

straight fight this year it will come very
near wiping democracy off the face of the
west. Call.

Several band wagons which will be
taken to St. Louis ought to be so con-

structed as to be utilized for ambulances
later on. Chicago Dispatch.

Judge Northup, of Portland, comes out
an independent candidate for congress to
the 2d congressional district as a sound
money man. Now the Oregonian is
happy; but how will it be after election?
That's the question.

The outlook for Senator Allison was
never brighter than it is now. This is
not a mere assertion. It is a statement
based on a carefnl study of tbe political
conditions that now obtain in this coun-

try. Iowa State Register.
The first man to suggest Thoma3 B.

Reed for president wa3 Rodney L. Fogg,
at present tbe superintendent of the
Limerock Railroad, with headquarters at
KocKiana Ale. Jdr. made the sug-

gestion in tbe fall of 1S74. Kennebec
Times

senator borman oi --Maryland gives
Cleveland and his administration a good
threshing. Senator Gorman is a demo
crat and his vivisection cf the president
is significant. The pith to his criticisms
oi me president was the loss ot revenue
under his olicy.

Pledged or Unpledged.
There is a great deal of chaff written

and said about unpledged delegations.
referring to the republican convention
at St. Louis, and it is alleged by some of
the big California papers, that to pledge
a delegation, is almost a crime. For my
part I cannot see any grayo wrong in
being pledged, if only you are pledged
to the right thing. But why such a howl?
Let U3 analyze the matter. Who are
these people that are rinding so much
fault, and are in snch deadly fear lest a
pledged delegation should be sent to the
convention? Are they the friends of
one of the foremost candidates? Or are
tuey tne aunerents oi Eome third or
fourth rate man, whose only show is to
slip into recognition by Eome unex-
pected turn inaffuirs? lithe delegations
represent the people, and the people
have a decided preftrence for a man
who perhaps stauds head and shoulders
above the rest, a man tittad to the time
and exigency, why not instruct it to
give that man their support while there
is a reasonable hope of bis nomination.
Tho delegation is not pledged in the
strict Eense of the term, nor bound by
an iron-cla- d oath. All that we ask is
that the free will of the people shall
fiud full expression, through their dele
gates, and no smart trick or unholy com
bination, may haye any chance to foist
upon the party, and perchance the
presidency, such men as Quay or Piatt,
whoso only qualifications for high office,
are their supreme cheek and well rilled
sacks, l am glad to know Uregon was
not frightened by their unpledged bng
bear, but that she honored herself, by
appointing men who are for McKinley,
protection and victory!

R.E

What Californians Think About It.
Eureka, Cal., April 13. 1SD6.

Hex. Bixger Hekmaxx, House of Rep
resentatives, Washington, D. C: With
deep regret wo learn the action of your
constituents in refusing to you the nom
ination for congress for your district
Aud while our condolences are expressed
to you, we feel that tbe people of the en
tire Tacific coast are gi eater sufferers
thau you by this unexpected action, for
in you this coast loses an earnest and
successful champion, and firm friend.

Vt ith our sympathy please accept our
thanks for favors rendered in the past
and we trust ttiat you may soon be m a
position to renew your services for all
our people ; and with this hope in mind
we remain,

HuMuoLur Cit.vMUEU or Commekce
By Geo. A. Kellocg, Secretary.

Notice.
A representative of the noted firm of

Wauamaker & Brown will bo in Drain,
Saturday, May 9th, Oakland Saturday,
May ICth, with a complete line of sam-

ples of men and boys spring and sum-

mer clothing. Como and see them.
Buy or no buy. Over one thousand
samples to select from. You get tho
price you want, tho quality you want,
tho style you want, and arc guaranteed
a goad fit.

Now is tho tiuiu to subscribe.

A BOQK OF CHRONICLES.

CIIAITEE I.
Now in a certain city named Rose-

burg, located in the hill country in the
southern portion of the province called
Oregon, in-- tbe realm of Grover the
Great, there dwelt a man called Charlie,
whose surname was Fisher.

Now Charlie was a Hushite, inasmuch
as he thought all of the people ought to
.hush to listen to him.

Charlie the Hushite was wise in his
own conceit, and vainly thought all tbe
people dupes and fools, and that wisdom
would die with him. But verilv ho
knew but little.

And it came to pass in the fourth-ye- ar

of the reign of Grover the Mighty, that
an electioa was to be held in the coun-
try round about.

Now it so happened that Charlie the
Hushite thought he was a writer of no
mean degree a scribe of the tribe of
democracy.

So Charlie the Hushite, through the
columns of his paper, opened his month
and spake, saying:

Ye are my witnesses how in times past
I have misrepresented everything; how
I haye lied, and abused and villified
tnaay respectable people, and have
toadied to wealth and position, and how
I have cringed and groveled in the very
dust at the feet of the party bosses.

Now hearken onto my words, for be
hold : Lo ! I have reformed, and am the
leader of the reforms, and my ways are
now the ways of the just.

And Charlie tbe Hushite opened his
month once more and spake nnto the
people, saying:

Ye know that in the times past our
community was peaceful and loving-- . Ye
know that neighbor Ioyed hi3 neighbor
and sometimes his neighbor's wife. Ye
know how loving and tender the church
societies were toward each other. Ye
know that peace, joy and happiness
reigned supreme in our midsf. "When
Io! a secret political organization crept
in among our people, called the A. P.
A's. An organization as dark and
damnable as hell from whence it ema-
nated. And Charlie the Hushite spake
more words unto the psople and said:

Go to, now weep and howl, for the
peace of our once happy community has
departed. It has been driven away by
the d d A. P. A's. Don't you see
that life long iriends have become en-

emies?
And Charlie the Hushite cried aloud

and said on to the people : Verily calam-
ity 3nd disaster have overtaken us, for
pugalistic entertainments, are given by
the d d A. P. A's, and because of
them incendiarism is rampant and our
fair city has been handed over to corrupt
political tricksters by the A. P., A's. and
peace and good order are no more.

And Charlie the Hushite continued,
and spake many more words unto tho
people, even unto the going down of the
sun. For many days did he speak onto
the people, saying:

And now, uh! my dear people! what
more shall I say? Only, beware! be-

ware! ! for although the d d A. P.
A's. are not worth a whoop, or a good
healthy cuss, yet devastation follows in
their wake and they have plunged our
country into chaos. Because of them
tbe rain continues to fall in a beastly
manner and the snn has hidden his lace
for many days.

Aud it came to pass that when the
Hushite had uttered these words that a
great stillness fell on the people for a
time. Then there was a disturbance.

The eietcents got a hot-bo- Tbo
Iront half of the stove fell upon tho car-
pet The clock stopped in the church
tower. The bantam rooster crept under
the barn with drooping tail, and tho
elders of the tribe of demociacy bowed
their faces to the earth and shouted
aloud: Amen, amen!

But under their breath they said : Be-

hold what an imbecile the Hushite has
become.

And thus Charlie the Hnshite contin-
ued to rave and tear his ,hair. and his
fac friends stood aghast; but decent, re
spectable people smiled at each other
and wondered how the Hushite wonld
ever get rid oi the deviKwhich possessed
him, for, verily, their name is legion.

S. F. Floed, late of the customs house
at Portland and who was given ihs al-

ternative to resign on account of his
health or be otherwise disposed of, and
now of the Review staff, was sent out to
Myrtle Creek last Saturday to pipe for do
mocracy. In the midst of one of his
passionate platitudinous perorations ho
was greeted with a left-hand- applause,
"Oh, rats!" that completely tcok tne
wind out of his sails aud ho soon sub-

sided and began to contemplate the in-

gratitude of man for his brother man.

Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby given that for the

purpose of making an examination of
all persona who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of tho schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public exami-
nation at Roseburg, in the court house,
beginning at 1 o'clock i. m. Wednesday,
May 13, 1S90.

An examination will be held Saturday,
May lGth, for State and Life Diplomas,
and recommendations given to those
who aro ulegible and apply for State
eaititicates.

Dated this the 30th day of April 1S96.
J. A. Underwood,

Supt.


